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Summary (English)
NB: This whole report is also available in Swedish upon request from the authors.
The present report is a subproject in Work Package 5 in CHRISGAS (Clean Hydrogen-RIch
Synthesis GAS). CHRISGAS is financed by the European Union and The Swedish Energy
Agency. The aim of the project is to demonstrate the production of hydrogen rich synthetic
gas in the manufacturing of vehicle fuel. The production takes place through gasification of
biomass in a pilot plant, VVBGC (Växjö Värnamo Biomass Gasification Centre) in
Värnamo. The aim of this study is to illustrate how much biomass, suitable for energy
utilization, Swedish forestry can contribute with at the regional level in the form of logging
residuals, stumps and by-products from sawmills. The regional distribution is partly done at
the county level in Sweden, and a deepening regarding reception area for the gasification
centre VVBGC (100 km radius from Värnamo).
According to the Swedish Energy Agency (2007), Sweden’s total energy supply during 2005
was 640 TWh, of which 109 TWh was comprised of biofuel, including peat and waste. The
Commission on oil independence (2006) has even compiled the assessments of various
actors on how large the potential increase is for the production of bioenergy raw material.
They then estimated that Sweden will use 154 TWh of bioenergy up to the year 2020, and up
to 228 TWh of bioenergy up to the year 2050, of which forest fuel will comprise a
substantial portion.
The need for renewable energy is increasing throughout the world, as the release of
greenhouse gases will reduce and energy sources of fossil fuel will not be sufficient all the
time. With the increased need for green energy, Sweden’s forests get an ever more significant
role in the future’s energy supply. Efficiency in the withdrawal must be better to manage in
the best way what raw materials there are and thus get out more energy at a low cost.
According to the Swedish Statistical Yearbook of Forestry (2007), the actual land use of
forest land is ca. 23 million hectares, 55% of Sweden’s total land mass. The Swedish Forestry
Act §1 establishes that: “The forest is a National resource. It shall be managed in such a way
as to provide a valuable yield and at the same time preserve biodiversity. Forest management
shall also take into account other public interests.” This law lays the foundation for how the
Swedish forest shall be used and how Swedish forest fuel should be handled. What is most
evident for forest fuel withdrawal is the part stating that the forest will be managed so that it
continually provides a good yield. A withdrawal of forest fuel should therefore not risk the
forest’s resistance in the form of nutritional losses.
To estimate the potential quantity of logging residuals and stumps per hectare, the biomass
functions developed by Marklund (1988) for the tree types pine, spruce and birch are used.
The estimated potential is the biomass in a growing tree, followed by any handling and
storage losses of biomass. How much logging residuals can be delivered to the energy
converting industry is affected by how efficient the various handling methods are during the
gathering and handling of forest fuel in the forest to industry. Depending on which handling
method is used, 30 – 50% dry mass of the potential amount in a final felling during logging
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disappears (Nilsson 2007). Besides logging residuals, there is also much forest fuel to be
collected from the sawmill’s by-products. According to the Sawmill inventory (2002), the
sawmills produce slightly more than 16 million m3 of sawed products annually, with the
sawed products comprising almost half of the total volume timber supplied to production.
However, the sawmills sell a large part of this to other industries, foremost to the pulp
industry. The biomass that will be accessible to other actors on the energy market is thus
only about 12% of the incoming biomass.
When totalling the biomass that can be accessible for energy utilization from logging
residuals, stumps and sawmill by-products, the total biomass is ca. 6.7 million tonnes dry
mass per year in all of Sweden. This is equivalent ca. 32 TWh per year, distributed as 18.3
TWh logging residuals, 6.5 TWh stumps and 7.6 TWh by-products from industry. To
estimate the potential increase of accessible forest fuel, the total potential must be placed in
relation to how much forest fuel of different types is already used today. According to the
Bioenergy investigation (2004), 8.4 TWh logging residuals are used annually in Sweden. The
means that the potential increase is ca. 10 TWh from logging residuals, if the needles are
allowed to be included in the withdrawal. If a needle-free logging residuals is preferred, the
accessible biomass and potential increase from logging residuals is halved and becomes only
ca. 5 TWh. Such a reduction of the total supply is not to be lessened, but it is also unlikely
that all logging residuals withdrawal will always include the needles. A reasonable assumption
is probably that half of all logging residuals withdrawal would be able to include the needles,
and that the total would give ca. 16 TWh logging residuals. The actual potential increase for
logging residuals would therefore be slightly more than 7 TWh. Regarding stumps clearing
today is marginal. This makes it so that all future stump clearing in principle constitutes a
potential increase equal to a little more than 6 TWh, for all of Sweden. The greatest limiting
factor in potential increase from stump clearing is composed of how large areas that can
actually be current. Regarding the sawmills, all by-products are in principle used today. What
is not turned into chips or used for board production is burned for internal usage or sold
further to heating plants or pellet manufacturers. This means that if new actors on the
market want to use the sawmills’ by-products, they have to compete with already existing
actors.
The regional distribution in the present report shows clearly which part of Sweden have the
most access to forest fuel, which should probably be interesting if building new gasification
centres is wished for. The areas with most accessible forest fuel are comprised of
Jönköpings, Kalmar and Kronoberg counties. Another area that could be interesting is
Svealand, where there is a distinct area with much forest fuel in relation to the total area (see
Figure 10).
Most heating plants often want a needle-free forest fuel, limiting the total supply and leading
to expensive ‘processing costs’ as the needles are left in the forest. CHRISGAS should, as a
pioneer within gasification technology, examine the possibilities to even gasify logging
residuals with needles, not only because the accessibility to forest fuel would increase, but
also to keep costs down. Through some form of bundling, the costs would be reduced by 25
– 30% (Nilsson 2007).
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Sammanfattning (Svensk)
Rapporten finns även som fulltext på svenska.
Föreliggande rapport är ett delprojekt i Work Package 5 i CHRISGAS (Clean HydrogenRIch Synthesis GAS). CHRISGAS är finansierat av Europeiska Unionen och Svenska
Energimyndigheten. Projektet syftar till att demonstrera framställning av väterik syntetisk gas
för tillverkning av fordonsbränsle. Framställningen skall ske genom förgasning av biomassa i
en pilotanläggning, VVBGC (Växjö Värnamo Biomass Gasification Centre) i Värnamo.
Syftet med denna studien är att visa hur mycket biomassa lämpat för energiomvandling det
svenska skogsbruket kan bidra med på regional nivå i form av hyggesrester, stubbar och
biprodukter från sågverken. Den regionala indelningen är dels gjord på länsnivå i Sverige,
samt en fördjupning beträffande upptagningsområdet för förgasningsanläggningen VVBGC
(100 km radie från Värnamo).
Enligt Energimyndigheten (2007) var Sveriges totala energitillförsel 640 TWh under 2005, av
detta utgjorde biobränslen, inklusive torv och avfall 109 TWh. Kommissionen mot
oljeberoende (2006) har även sammanställt olika aktörers bedömningar om hur stor
ökningspotentialen är för produktion av råvara för bioenergi. De har sedan gjort en
bedömning att till år 2020 skall Sverige använda 154 TWh bioenergi och år 2050 skall
användningen av bioenergi uppgå till 228 TWh, varav skogsbränsle utgör en betydande del.
Behovet av förnyelsebar energi ökar i hela världen då utsläppen av växthusgaser ska minska
och de fossila energikällorna inte räcker för all framtid. Sveriges skogar får i och med det
ökande gröna energibehovet en allt mer betydande roll i framtidens energiförsörjning.
Effektiviteten i uttaget måste bli bättre för att på bästa sätt förvalta den råvara som finns och
på det sättet få ut mer energi till en låg kostnad. Enligt Skogsstatisk årsbok (2007) utgör
ägoslaget skogsmark ca 23 miljoner hektar, eller 55% av Sveriges totala landareal. I
skogsvårdslagens §1 fastslås: ”Skogen är en nationell tillgång som skall skötas så att den
uthålligt ger en god avkastning samtidigt som den biologiska mångfalden behålls. Vid
skötseln skall hänsyn tas även till andra allmänna intressen”. Denna lag lägger grunden för
hur den svenska skogen får utnyttjas och hur det svenska skogsbruket skall skötas. Det som
blir allra mest påtagligt för skogsbränsleuttag är delen som säger att skogen skall skötas så att
den uthålligt ger en god avkastning. Ett uttag av skogsbränsle får därför inte äventyra
uthålligheten i skogsbruket i form av näringsförluster.
För att beräkna potentialen av hur mycket grot respektive stubbved som finns per hektar
används de biomassafunktioner som Marklund (1988) har utvecklat för trädslagen tall, gran
och björk. Den potential som beräknas är den biomassa som finns i det växande trädet,
därefter tillkommer hantering och lagringsförluster av biomassan. Hur mycket grot som kan
levereras till den energiomvandlande industrin påverkas av hur effektiva de olika
hanteringsmetoderna är vid hopsamlandet och hanteringen av skogsbränslet i skogen till
industrin. Beroende på vilken hanteringsmetod som används försvinner mellan 30-50%
torrmassa av den potentiella mängd som finns på hygget vid avverkningen (Nilsson 2007).
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Förutom avverkningsresterna finns det även mycket skogsbränsle att hämta från sågverkens
biprodukter. Enligt Sågverksinventeringen (2002) producerar sågverken årligen drygt 16
miljoner m3 sågad vara, den sågade varan utgör knappt hälften den totala volym virke som
tillförs produktionen. Sågverket säljer dock en stor del av detta till andra industrier, främst till
massaindustrin. Den biomassa som blir tillgänglig för övriga aktörer på energimarknaden är
därmed endast ca 12% av den ingående biomassan.
När biomassan som kan bli tillgängligt för energiomvandling från grot, stubbar samt
sågverkens biprodukter summeras blir den totala biomassan ca 6,7 miljoner ton torrmassa
per år i hela Sverige. Detta motsvarar ca 32 TWh per år, fördelat på 18,3 TWh grot, 6,5 TWh
stubbar samt 7,6 TWh biprodukter från industrin. För att bedöma ökningspotentialen av
tillgängligt skogsbränsle måste den totala potentialen sättas i relation till hur mycket
skogsbränsle av olika sortiment som används redan idag. Enligt Bioenergiutredning (2004)
förbrukas årligen 8,4 TWh avverkningsrester (grot) i Sverige. Det betyder att
ökningspotentialen är ca 10 TWh från grot, om barren tillåts ingå i uttaget. Om man istället
vill ha ett avbarrat grot minskar den tillgängliga biomassan och ökningspotentialen från grot
halveras och blir endast ca 5 TWh. En sådan minskning av det totala utbudet är inte att
förringa, men det är inte heller troligt att alla grotuttag alltid kommer att innefatta barren. Ett
rimligt antagande torde vara att hälften av allt grotuttag kommer att kunna innehålla barr
vilket totalt skulle ge ca 16 TWh grot. Den verkliga ökningspotentialen för grot skulle därför
vara drygt 7 TWh. Vad gäller stubbar är brytningen idag marginell. Det gör att all framtida
stubbrytning i princip utgör en ökningspotential motsvarande drygt 6 TWh sett till hela
Sverige. Den största begränsande faktorn i ökningspotential från stubbrytning utgörs av hur
stora arealer som verkligen kan bli aktuella. Beträffande sågverkens biprodukter används i
princip allt redan idag. Det som inte blir cellulosaflis eller går till skivtillverkning, eldas upp
för internt bruk eller säljs vidare till värmeverk eller pelletstillverkare. Det betyder att om nya
aktörer på marknaden vill använda sågverkens biprodukter måste man konkurrera med redan
befintliga aktörer.
Den regionala indelningen i föreliggande rapport visar tydligt vilka delar av Sverige som har
mest tillgång på skogsbränsle, vilket torde vara intressant om man vill anlägga nya
förgasningsanläggningar. De områden med mest tillgängligt skogsbränsle utgörs av
Jönköpings, Kalmar och Kronobergs län. Ett annat område som skulle kunna vara intressant
är Svealand där det finns ett tydligt område med mycket skogsbränsle i förhållande till
totalarealen (se figur 10).
De allra flesta värmeverk vill ofta ha ett avbarrat skogsbränsle, vilket begränsar det totala
utbudet samtidigt som det uppstår dyra ”förädlingskostnader” då barren skall lämnas i
skogen. CHRISGAS borde som pionjär inom förgasningstekniken se över möjligheten att
även förgasa grot med barr. Inte bara för att tillgången på skogsbränsle skulle öka, utan även
för att hålla kostnaderna nere. Genom någon form av buntning skulle kostnaden kunna
sänkas med 25–30% (Nilsson 2007).
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1 Background
The need for renewable energy is increasing throughout the world, since the release of
greenhouse gases must decrease and we know that sources of fossil energy will not suffice
forever. With this increased need for green energy, Sweden’s forests get an ever more
important role in the energy supply of the future. The efficiency of forest fuel withdrawal
must be better to manage the raw materials in the best possible manner, to thus remove
more energy and keep costs down. The present report is a sub-project in Work Package 5 in
CHRISGAS (Clean Hydrogen-RIch Synthesis GAS). CHRISGAS is financed by the
European Union and the Swedish Energy Agency. The aim of the project is to demonstrate
the production of hydrogen-rich synthetic gas for the manufacturing of vehicle fuel. The
development will be conducted through gasification of biomass in a pilot plant, VVBGC
(Växjö Värnamo Biomass Gasification Centre) in Värnamo.
This idea with this study is to show how much biomass Swedish forestry can contribute to
the production of energy in the form of logging residuals from final felling and by-products
from the sawmill. The biomass shown in this report includes the forest fuel assortment that
would be present with today’s forestry methods. Energy forest plantations, other types of
intensive of forest trees cultivation, as well as cleanings and thinning residuals are therefore
not considered in this report. Several reports have been previously written about how large
the potential for Swedish bioenergy is and how much bioenergy is used today. According to
the Swedish Energy Agency (2007), Sweden’s total energy consumption was 640 TWh for
2005, of which comprises biofuel, including peat and waste, of 109 TWh. Only 1 TWh of
Sweden’s energy consumption 2005 comes from agrofuel. The Commission on oil
independence (2006) has even assembled the assessments of various actors on how large the
potential increase is for the production of raw materials for bioenergy. They have since
assessed that by 2020, Sweden will use 154 TWh bioenergy and up to 228 TWh of bioenergy
by 2050. A major increase in agrofuel is part of this scenario, though forestry is expected to
also contribute with an increase of 58 TWh, of which 32 TWh will come directly from the
forest.
Jacobsson (2005) states that in total, today’s withdrawal of primary forest fuel is 18.3 TWh,
of which 7.0 TWh is made of logging residuals and 11.3 TWh of roundwood for energy use.
In principle, the potential increase of fuelwood use is insignificant, since it is mainly wood
for domestic use in house furnaces, and the roundwood that is too bad to make use of for
industrial usage. However, according to Jacobsson (2005), it should in theory be possible to
double the withdrawal of logging residuals to 15 TWh. It should also be possible to remove
5.1 TWh from stumps and 6.8 TWh from mainly cleaning and thinning. This would mean
that Sweden would increase its withdrawal of primary forest fuel by ca. 20.3 TWh and
remove 39.0 TWh in total. These numbers, which are thus a doubling of the primary forest
fuel, are also presented in a report by the Swedish Forest Industries Federation.
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The Bioenergy investigation from the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU)
(2004) states that primary forest fuel makes up 9.0 TWh fuelwood for small houses, 0.9 TWh
discarded pulpwood and 8.3 TWh logging residual. Secondary forest fuel, for its part,
consists of 15.6 TWh for internal usage at the sawmill, 8.9 TWh by-products sold outside of
the sawmill and 5.1 TWh processed into pellets. Further, 0.8 TWh was imported forest fuel.
To get an understanding of how much energy the Swedish forest can contribute with, several
investigations are needed to calculate the supply of various energy sources. Locally, a known
energy source can be interesting for a newly established or enlargement of a thermal power
station or a gasification plant, while on the global level, it is interesting to know how much
energy can be converted from logging residuals into heat or vehicle fuel. Moreover, this
report will give a deepening of how large the potential extraction of bioenergy is from
logging residuals. The report will also demonstrate how much biomass can be potentially
collected from a single final felling, and how large a portion of the potential that can be
actually removed.
1.1 Natural and environmental consequences
The Swedish Forestry Act §1 establishes that: “The forest is a National resource. It shall be
managed in such a way as to provide a valuable yield and at the same time preserve
biodiversity. Forest management shall also take into account other public interests.” This law
lays the foundation for how the Swedish forest shall be used and how Swedish forest fuel
should be handled. What is most evident for forest fuel withdrawal is the part stating that the
forest will be managed so that it continually provides a good yield. An all too large
withdrawal of biomass in the form of logging residuals can also cause losses in growth and
deplete the forest land in the long term. In an environmental consequence description, the
Swedish Forest Agency (1998) states that a withdrawal of both roundwood and logging
residuals in a spruce forest will lead to temporary, small losses of growth.
According to a resolution 1999 in Swedish Riksdag, 15 environmental quality goals were
established in Sweden, with an additional goal coming in 2005. Sustainable forest is one of
the sixteen environmental quality objectives and which the Swedish Forest Agency is
responsible for. With 1998 as its base year, Sustainable forest contains four intermediate
goals (Sweden’s environmental objectives 2007):
Interim target 1, 2010. Long-term protection of forest land
A further 900,000 hectares of forest land of high conservation value will be excluded from
forest production by the year 2010.
Interim target 2, 2010. Reinforced biological diversity
By 2010 the amount of dead wood, the area of mature forest with a large deciduous element
and the area of old forest will be maintained and increased by:
- increasing the quantity of hard dead wood by at least 40% throughout the country and
considerably more in areas where biological diversity is particularly at risk;
8
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- increasing the area of mature forest with a large deciduous element by at least 10%;
- increasing the area of old forest by at least 5%;
- increasing the area regenerated with deciduous forest.
Interim target 3, 2010. Protection for cultural environmental assets
By 2010 forest land will be managed in such a way as to avoid damage to ancient
monuments and to ensure that damage to other known valuable cultural remains is
negligible.
Interim target 4, 2005. Action plan for threatened species
By 2005 action programmes will have been prepared and introduced for threatened species
that are in need of targeted measures.
It is fairly difficult to assess how this environmental quality goal affects production and the
protection of forest fuel. Seeing to it that the 900,000 ha shall be protected according to
interim target 1 and placing it in relation to Sweden’s total forest land constitutes
approximately 4% of the productive forest land. It is difficult to make concrete assessment
of how the remaining intermediate goals in the environmental quality objectives Sustainable
forest affect access to biomass.
During handling, it is a matter of considering the natural and environmental consequences
on the forest land due to forest fuel withdrawal. The Swedish Forestry Agency has also
compiled recommendations for how forest fuel withdrawal and ash recycling, like
fertilization, should be conducted so that no “unwanted effects will occur to the nutritional
balance in the ground, on biological diversity, and in the water quality in lakes, watercourses
and groundwater, and that there is no net supply of harmful elements (e.g. heavy metals) in
the ground” (Swedish Forestry Agency 2001). The focus of this recommendation is on the
withdrawal of logging residuals, but the principles probably even apply to stump clearing,
though with somewhat tougher restrictions. According to recommendations, logging
residuals withdrawal in general should happen so that the majority of needles remain, well
spread over the entire felling area. If logging residuals withdrawal takes place more than once
per rotation period or the area on delicate land should be fertilized. In connection with
cleaning or thinning, the needles can be removed once per rotation period with use of
fertilization.
To reduce the risk for nutritional seepage, the needles should be evenly spread over the
entire withdrawal area so that vegetation gets a greater chance to utilise the nutrition in the
needles (Swedish Forest Agency 2001). In most cases involving logging residuals withdrawal,
the logging residuals are in a processing heaps during the first half of the summer to dry and
shed its needles. This method is, however, not optimal to get a spreading of needles, since
the needles end up rather concentrated under the processing heaps. The Swedish Forestry
Agency (2001) states that the aim should be for technical development to improve the
9
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spreading of needles over the entire felling area. An alternative to shedding needles could be
to leave several whole logging residuals and thus get as much nutrition as in the needles. The
basic concept of forest fuel withdrawal should always be to not allow the nutritional
withdrawal to become larger than the nutrition that can decompose in the area. If the
nutritional withdrawal becomes larger, nutrition must sometimes be returned to the area.
The Swedish Forestry Agency (2001) is exerting extra pressure for fertilization to be
conducted in connection with forest fuel withdrawal in areas where the majority of needles
are included in the withdrawal. Fertilization should even take place on greatly acidified forest
land and peatland. In areas with high loads of nitrogen, the needles can however always be
removed, when the removal of needles, as in this case, can be positive for the forest land,
since the needles contain a large amount of nitrogen. Fertilization should initially take place
by returning the remaining ashes after the burning of forest fuel, though certain mineral
nutrient products can also be used (Swedish Forestry Agency 2001).
The Swedish Forestry Agency (2001) is states that the withdrawal of forest fuel involves a
more intensive usage of the forest and forest land. To not treat biological diversity unfairly
during forest fuel withdrawal, it is important that plant life and land areas left earlier to the
consideration of the natural and cultural environments are not harmed either by forest fuel
withdrawal. Likewise, it is important that the withdrawal not clean the area from dead wood
without leaving some tops and thicker branches, because a forest with more dead wood is
desirable for biological diversity. The Swedish Forestry Agency (1997) states that forest fuel
withdrawal increases the withdrawal of nutrition by 1.5 – 5 times compared to a single
withdrawal of roundwood, since an overwhelming part of the tree’s nutritional contents is in
its needles, branches and tops.

1.2 Utilisation of logging residuals
The quantity of logging residuals that can be delivered to an energy converting industry is
affected by how efficient the various handling methods are when gathering forest fuel in the
forest (see photo 1). Moreover, the various handling methods determine which quality
characteristics the forest fuel receives, e.g. moisture content and if the needles are included in
the withdrawal. The different handling methods even show differences in the resulting costs
to take care of the forest fuel.
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Photo 1.

Depending on which handling methods are used when gathering logging residuals, various quantities can be
removed from the final felling. With the help of a bundling machine, more biomass from the final felling can be
removed. (Photo: John Deere Forestry AB).

With the exception of areas excluded for forest production in the form nature reserves and
voluntary lands, further areas will be excluded from forest fuel withdrawal. The main reason
for this will probably be because the transport distance to industry is too long, the cost will
be too high or both. But it can also depend on technical difficulties such as difficult to reach
terrain, which makes it hard for forest machines to get through. Another reason can be that
the ground is considered too sensitive to logging residuals withdrawal, as well as certain land
owners not wanting to remove logging residuals for various reasons. Jacobsson (2005) states
that a total assessment of the portion of final felling where logging residuals are removed is
ca. 80% in southern Sweden and 70% in northern.
1.2.1 Loss of material
When trees grow, they contain a certain amount of biomass from the smallest root up to the
outermost top. Of the biomass found above ground, stemwood with a diameter thicker than
5 – 10 cm (including bark) is usually used for saw timber and pulpwood. The remaining
biomass, i.e. tops, branches, needles, bark and stumps, comprise the total of what we call
logging residuals. It is often this potential volume that is presented in the calculations of how
much biomass is available for energy conversion in our forests.
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Thörnqvist (2007) states that much of the debate surrounding how an increased forest fuel
withdrawal affects the nutritional balance is unfounded. The withdrawal will never equal one
hundred per cent of the tree’s biomass. Further, Thörnqvist (1984b) shows that of the newly
felled logging residuals used, only 30 – 40% contain the nutritional content of the total
biomass that can be removed from the ecosystem when utilising the entire tree. Distributed
among the various nutritional elements, this means that a further 50 – 60% more nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium, 25% more calcium and 40% more magnesium are removed
compared with if only stemwood and stem bark were removed. Leaving the logging residuals
one summer and allowing the needles to fall further increases the withdrawal of nutritional
elements by 24% nitrogen, 19% phosphorus, 18% potassium, 18% calcium and 19%
magnesium in relation to what a withdrawal of only stemwood and stem bark involves. This
means that the difference in allowing the needles to fall off in the final felling area or letting
the needles be included in the withdrawal is not as large as often asserted. During felling and
gathering, a certain amount of branches, needles and fine twigs always fall off and end up
beside the processing heaps; Hakkila (1989) refers to Mellström and Thörnlind (1981), who
state that in certain cases, up to 50% of logging residuals cannot be gathered up. According
to Sondell (1984), a forest tractor can take between 65 – 75% of logging residuals with it.
This agrees well with what is generally stated – that 25 – 30% of the total amount of biomass
disappears during the initial handling in connection with the felling and utilisation of
roundwood. To consider this in the calculations, these losses of material are judged to be
distributed according to below:
•
•
•

The tree is felled and processed Æ branches crack and needles and twigs fall off.
Branches, needles and twigs also end up next to the processing heaps (causing ca.
10% loss of material)
When machines move around Æ branches and tops are used as supporting bearings
in wet sections so that the machines can get through (causing ca. 10% loss of
material).
The machines also drive unintentionally over a portion of logging residuals (causing
ca. 5% loss of material)

Various handling methods are, however, efficient in different ways in gathering the amount
of logging residuals in the processing heaps, as well as transporting the forest fuel to
industry. These losses of material can, in general terms, be assessed according to below:
•
•

•

Gathering of fresh logging residuals Æ the machine does not take with it all biomass
lying in the process heaps, along with a small portion of the biomass falling off
during transport (causing ca. 5% loss of material)
Gathering of certain logging residuals Æ vegetation grows around the heaps and the
logging residuals sink so that they mix in with the earth, increasing the ash content
and limiting the withdrawal, as well as a portion of the biomass falling off during
transport to the roadside (causing ca. 10% loss of material)
During cutting up at the final felling area or along the roadside Æ during the
handling, parts fall off and end up on the ground, cut up material even ends up on
the ground instead of in the containers (causing up to 15% loss of material
depending if the forest fuel is fresh, withered with or without needles)
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The biggest problem with storing organic material in the form of forest fuel is that storage
brings with it a series of processes that lead to loss of material. According to Thörnqvist
(1984a), the qualities of forest fuel change when stored, since physical, chemical and
microbial processes begin. The main reason for loss of material is that needles and twigs fall
off logging residuals during storage and handling. There is also a breaking down that causes
micro-organisms in the material. The quality of the fuel is affected, since the component
distribution is changed. The density and thermal value also change. In larger windrows,
losses of material will be significantly less than if forest fuel is stored in smaller heaps. The
biggest portion of material losses at the beginning of storage is caused by needle litter that
occurs during the first summer, when 50% of the needles come loose before July (Flinkman
et al. 1986).
In many cases, wood fuel is required to be stored divided into pieces, since the heating plant
wants to have a stockpile of fuel to avoid the risk of being without fuel for the furnaces.
Likewise, with much of the fuel from, for example, the sawmills and where the assortment
of fuel is already cut into pieces. Generally, it can be said that the storage of forest fuel cut
into pieces should be conducted in as short a time period as possible to not get a compostlike phenomenon in the stack. Practically speaking, this means that the cutting into pieces
should take place as late in the handling chain as possible. This way, the increased risks for
material losses, allergic illnesses and fires in the stacks are avoided (Richardson et al. 2002).
Thörnqvist and Jirjis (1990) show that the breaking down begins immediately when the cut
up material is laid in a pile, developing heat which leads to favourable conditions for fungus
growth, and an increased risk for fire as a result. Chips storage should therefore not be
conducted for periods that too long. Thörnqvist and Jirjis (1990) mention that already after
one week of storage, 3.6% of the dry mass has disappeared, and approximately 12% of the
loss material after seven months. Fredholm and Jirjis (1988) have studied material loss in a 4metre high pile with bark, where the loss of dry mass after six months storage rose to 25%.
In this report, it is accepted that the dry mass during handling is as large regardless of which
species of tree is part of the logging residuals withdrawal. In practice, the great majority of
cases involving logging residuals withdrawal comprise a mixture of different tree types,
dominated by coniferous trees. According to Nilsson (2007), different handling methods are
differently efficient. The handling and storage of forest fuel means that, depending on which
handling methods is used, 30 – 50% of dry mass disappears from the potential amount in a
final felling during logging. Nilsson (2007) shows that the most common handling method
today, cutting up forest fuel along a motor road, causes a substantial loss of 51% from
logging until the forest fuel is at industry. If a handling method where the needles are
included in the withdrawal is used instead, e.g. bundling in the forest and cutting up at
industry, the handling itself would lead to a loss of material of 34%.
1.3 Utilisation of stumps
With the exception of areas excluded for forest production in the form nature reserves and
voluntary lands, a certain number of logging areas will further be excluded from stump
clearing. The main reason for this is probably due to the fear of depleting the land through a
total biomass withdrawal from the forest land that is too large. As well, too long transport
13
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distances to industry, too high cost or both are other reasons. However, it can also depend
on technical difficulties such as difficult to enter terrain, making it hard for forest machines
to get through. An example of such a difficulty can be sloping ground, or ground that is too
wet or sensitive in another way. Other reasons can be that the ground is not suitable for
stump clearing, or land owners, for whatever reasons, who do not wish to clear stumps from
their land. It is also unlikely that stumps would be cleared from pure leaf stands; hence,
withdrawal in this report is solely calculated on the tree species pine and spruce. Making a
correct assessment of how large an area there will be for stump clearing is difficult.
However, the tendency points to that stump clearing will eventually be accepted and possible
on significantly smaller areas than those for logging residuals withdrawal. A realistic
assessment should be that stump clearing would only take place on one-third of final felling
areas, and hence assumed in this report.
1.3.1 Loss of material
Experience numbers from Södra forest owners who attempted stump clearing in stands of
spruces during 2007 show that in southern Sweden, one removes 26% stump wood
measured in m3s (solid volume) in relation to stemwood measure in m3fub. This corresponds
to ca. 33 tons of dry mass per hectare. This is then set in relation to how much stump wood
there is to the smallest root. According to Marklund biomass functions, the handling loss
during stump clearing is ca. 40% of the total amount of stump biomass. In this report, the
same loss of material has been accepted as applicable even to calculate accessible amounts of
pine stumps.
Storing the stumps before using them is very important, partly because the moisture content
will decrease, but besides this, to allow a lot of rain to fall on them. The reason for this is to
simply let the stumps be washed. Much earth and other material accompany the stump when
cleared, and by allowing it rain on the stumps, a great deal of it is rinsed away. Stump wood
is also not as sensitive as logging residuals regarding loss of material and breaking down.
According to Nylinder and Thörnqvist (1981), spruce stumps are subjected to considerable
fungi rot attacks during the storage periods, with low loss of material as a consequence.
Moreover, the drying that occurs during storage gives such a positive increase in energy that
it in magnitude balances the losses of material.
1.4 By-products from sawmills
Logs are cut into boards and planks at Swedish sawmills. According to Sawmill inventory
(2001), the sawmills produce almost 16 million m3 of sawn products per year, with sawn
products making up half of the total timber volume procured for production.
The Swedish Statistical Yearbook of Forestry (2007) presents the production of sawn
products at the county level. The remaining volume in the form of, e.g. chips, saw dust and
bark, are often termed sawmill by-products. Yet these products have an increasing more
important role for the production economy of the sawmill. The by-products are partly sold
further to pulp and board industries and heating plants, and are used at the sawmills for
their own energy production, foremost in the form of heat to dry the wood in the dryers.
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The biomass that the by-products consist of is proportionately easily accessible and is
therefore of interest to keep an inventory of for future gasification centres.
1.4.1 The production balance
Since the beginning of the 1950s, a so-called sawmill inventory has been conducted every
fifth year. The latest sawmill inventory was done in 2000 by the Department of Forest
Products and Markets at the Swedish University of Agricultural Studies in Uppsala. The
sawmill inventory is conducted through a poll where all of Sweden’s sawmills answer various
questions regarding their production. The sawmill inventory (2000) presents a production
balance, Table 1, where the sawing of different by-products is presented in per cent of fixed
volume under bark (m3fub).
Table 1.

The production balance distributed per region, per cent, sawmill with yearly production ≥
5000 m3 (Sawmill inventory 2000). Region 1 is the northernmost in Sweden, while region 4 is
the southernmost.
Conversion by region, per cent, mills with an annual output ≥ 5000 m3.
Yield of sawn
wood

Yield of wood
chips

Yield of sawdust

Yield of slabs

Rest

[%]

[%]

[%]

[%]

[%]

1

44,6

35,0

11,2

0,5

8,8

2

45,4

38,2

10,8

0,1

5,5

3

47,7

32,9

11,4

0,0

8,0

4

49,7

31,5

9,2

0,5

9,1

Total

47,0

34,3

10,4

0,3

8,0

Region

1.4.2 By-products usage
The sawmill inventory (2000) also presents the distribution of by-products in m3fub,
depending on the area of usage, present as dry mass in Table 2. Almost half of the incoming
biomass are counted as sawmill by-products. The biomass that becomes available to other
actors in the energy market is thus only about 12% of the incoming biomass.
Table 2.

The sawmill’s incoming biomass, distributed per area of usage.
Use of dry mass
[%]

Yield of sawn wood

46,6

Other use

34,6

Fuel, at the mill

7,0

Fuel for sale

11,8
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2 Aim
The aim of the present report is to estimate the amount of available biomass from forest fuel
on a regional level, with a focus on the assortments where there is an increase potential in
the withdrawal, and hence most interesting for gasification. The regional division is partly at
the county level in Sweden, and an extension regarding the reception area for the gasification
centre VVBGC (100 km radius from Värnamo).
The final result shall then be used in future research as a basis to estimate access to biomass
as well as the competition for accessible forest fuel for the future production of hydrogenrich synthetic gas.
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3 Definitions
According to TNC 81 (1984), forest fuel is defined as the following: “fuel with a forestry origin,
which has not been adapted to another usage, is comprised of wood and bark as well as needles and leaves”.
Skogsencyklopedin (2000) (The forest encyclopaedia) has another formulation of the
definition for forest fuel: “wood fuel that has not previously had another usage. Where fuel from stems,
branches and tops, needles and stumps is calculated. But also fuel from residuals and by-products from the
forest industry, such as bark, chips and sawdust.” Figure 1 is taken from the Swedish Statistical
Yearbook of Forestry (2007) and illustrates how the term forest fuel is divided in Swedish
forestry. This report shall provide an assessment of how large the volumes of forest fuel are
in various parts of Sweden.

Figure 1.

The Swedish Statistical Yearbook of Forestry 2007 divides biofuel according the above figure. In this report,
logging residuals, wood without industrial usage and industrial by-products are treated.

Primary forest fuel is fuel that comes directly from the forest (Skogsencyklopedin 2000).
Secondary fuel thus comes from by-products from the forest industry. Because primary
forest fuel comes as a product direct from the forest, it is easier to consider the fuel’s quality
characteristics already during the first stage of handling in the forest. For secondary forest
fuel, the raw material is actually intended for a purpose other than energy utilization, and it is
therefore the industry’s primary product (roundwood) that places quality demands on the
fuel.
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The primary forest fuel of the tree’s branches and tops is what ends up on the ground during
felling of the forest. These branches and tops are also called logging residuals. If any logging
residuals are left in the forest, nothing but residues will remain. However, if a specific
handling of logging residuals occurs, with the aim to preserve them for energy conversion
(e.g. they are stored in a heaps for easier handling in the future), they are instead judged to be
forest fuel or wood fuel.

3.1 Effective heating value
The effective heating value is a measure of the forest fuel’s energy content, i.e. the amount of
energy released during complete combustion depending on what moisture content is in the
forest fuel. The effective heating value is measured in megajoule per kilogram dry matter
(MJ/kg DM). The forest fuel’s effective heating value is affected by many different factors,
e.g. if the needles are included or not. Table 3 shows the effective heating values for different
parts of pine, spruce and birch with different moisture contents.
Table 3.
Raw material

The effective heating value for different parts of pine, spruce and birch with different moisture contents (From:
Hakkila 1989).
Tree species

Moisture content [%]

of fuel chips

0

20

40

60

MJ/kg of dry mass [MJ/kg DM]
Small-sized stems

Pinus sylvestris

19,3

18,7

17,6

15,6

Picea abies

19,1

18,5

17,5

15,5

Betula spp.

19,5

18,9

17,9

15,8

Whole trees from

Pinus sylvestris

20,5

19,8

18,8

16,8

sapling stands

Picea abies

19,6

19,0

18,0

16,0

Betula spp.

19,6

19,0

18,0

15,9

Whole trees from

Pinus sylvestris

19,6

19,0

18,0

15,9

comm. Thinnings

Picea abies

19,2

18,6

17,6

15,5

Betula spp.

19,0

18,4

17,4

15,4

Branch mass

Pinus sylvestris

20,4

19,8

18,7

16,6

without needles

Picea abies

19,7

19,1

18,1

16,0

Betula spp.

19,7

19,1

18,1

16,0

Crown mass

Pinus sylvestris

20,5

19,9

18,9

16,8

with needles

Picea abies

19,8

19,2

18,2

16,2

Stumps and roots

Pinus sylvestris

19,5

18,9

17,9

15,9

Picea abies

19,1

18,5

17,4

15,4
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To complete the effective heating values for forest fuel, values from stemwood and bark are
also needed, illustrated in Table 4. But because this report does not divide the sawmills’ byproducts into different types of trees, the effective heating value is accepted to be an average
value of pine and spruce from stemwood and bark. The effective heating value of stemwood
should probably therefore be 19.02 MJ/kg DM, and 19.27 MJ/kg DM for bark.
Table 4.

The effective heating value for different parts of pine, spruce, and birch during different moisture contents (From:
Olofsson 1975).
Effective heating value
(0% moisture content dry matter)
[MJ/kg DM]

Stem wood

Bark

Needles

Pinus sylvestris

19,28

Picea abies

18,76

Betula spp.

18,84

Pinus sylvestris

19,81

Picea abies

18,73

Betula spp.

20,54

Pinus sylvestris

21,06

Picea abies

20,00

The effective heating value (Weff) during a specific moisture content is calculated according
to the following formula:

Weff = Wa − 2,441 ×

F
[MJ/kg DM]
100 − F

where
Weff = effective heating value for moist fuel [MJ/kg DM]
Wa = effective heating value for dry fuel (F = 0) [MJ/kg DM]
2.441 = the water’s vaporization heat at 25ºC [MJ/kg]
F = forest fuel’s moisture content [%]
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3.2 Density
The basic density for a material is defined as dry mass per rough unit of volume.
The basic density for forest fuel is calculated according to the following:

Basic density =

mo
[kg/m3s]
Vu

where
mo = the fuel’s mass in a dry state [kg]
Vu = the fuel’s volume in a solid state [m3s]
The different parts of a single tree differ greatly in density, depending on anatomical
differences, e.g. thick-walled late wood has three times higher density than early wood. On
average, the density is highest at 1-2 mm annual ring width. The highest density of the tree is
found in the rootstock and branches (Träguiden 2006). The place of growth also has great
significance on the tree’s total density (Thörnqvist 1985 and 1992). Table 5 shows the
average basic density values of different tree types in various part of the country. In
principle, this means that the density decreases the further north the tree grows.
Table 5.

Basic density for the three most common types of trees in various parts of the country. Basic density for Götaland
(south) och Svealand (middle) are taken from Björklund (1984), while values for Norrland (north) are
estimated from the tendency that dry-basic density decreases the further north the place of growth.
Pinus sylvestris

Betula spp.

Pica abies
3

Basic density, stemwood [tonnes/m s]
Norrland, North

0,41

0,40

0,50

Svealand, Middle

0,42

0,41

0,51

Götaland, South

0,43

0,42

0,52

The basic density for fresh logging residuals is, according to Thörnqvist (1985), ca. 0.47
ton/m3s (see Table 6). Since spruce needles have a basic density of approximately 0.40
ton/m3s and spruce branches have a basic density of 0.59 ton/m3s, the total basic density of
logging residuals is allowed to shed its needles. The loss of material from needles therefore
means that that the heavier wood increase in percentage, and the weighted average for forest
fuel basic density increases, thus positively affecting the energy content.
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Table 6.

Basic density for logging residuals of stand parts in a fresh state (Thörnqvist 1985).
3

Basic density [tonnes/m s]
Wood

0,59

Bark

0,36

Needles

0,40

Small branches

0,42

Mean value of logging residuals

0,47

However, the basic density decreases if the logging residuals are subjected to root fungi that
breaks down the wood fibres, thus leading to a decreasing mass while the volume remains
the same. The choice of a storage and handling method that increases the average density of
logging residuals can also affect the basic density.

3.3 Moisture content
The moisture content is defined as the percentage share of water from the material’s green
mass.
The moisture content (F) for forest fuel is calculated according to the following:

F=

mu − m o
× 100 [%]
mu

where
F = moisture content in per cent
mu = fuel’s mass in green state [kg]
mo = fuel’s mass in dry state [kg]
The moisture content in forest fuel is affected by precipitation, temperature, air moisture and
storage method (Thörnqvist 1984a). If the logging residuals are stored in a large windrow,
the moisture contents will vary with the seasons and surrounding climate, since forest fuel
strives for the same moisture as the surrounding air. In newly felled logging residuals, the
moisture content is around 50%, in small heaps (e.g. processing heaps) the moisture content
varies between ca. 50% in the winter and 25 – 30% in the summer (see figure 2). However,
drying is slower when the windrows are made very large, since it will be more difficult for
external factors to affect the material protected in the inner parts of the windrow. The
moisture content also varies depending on the prevailing weather during handling occasions.
If the handling occurs right after or during a rainfall, the moisture content will greatly
increase (Flinkman et al. 1986).
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Figure 2.

The change in moisture content by green basics of logging residuals stored in a processing
heaps over two growth periods. (Thörnqvist 1984b).

60
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Moister content [%]

40
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Autumn 2

Winter 2

Spring 2

Summer 2

Autumn 2

Storage in small heaps at the final felling area during the first summer greatly reduces the
moisture content. To make use of the summer’s drying, it is important to gather the forest
fuel in larger windrows before the end of the autumn. If the logging residuals are stored in a
large windrow, the windrow is placed on an open space so that sun and wind exposure will
be as large as possible. Covered large windrows normally contain about 10 percentage units
less moisture than uncovered windrows (Lehtikangas 1999). Ringman (1995) states that if the
storage of forest fuel is done so that the material is protected from moisture by allowing the
logging residuals to be airy, preferably with some form of direct rain cover (e.g. cardboard),
the moisture content in the forest fuel will reduce. This moisture content reduction means
that less energy is needed to vaporise water in the material and the effective heating value
therefore increases. The moisture content can also be affected depending on what type of
forest fuel it is and how the handling and storage are conducted (see Table 7).
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Table 7.

The moisture content for different types of forest fuel used in this report.
Moisture content
green basics [%]

Reference

Logging residuals without needles

45,0

Nilsson 2007

Logging residuals with needles

45,0

Nilsson 2007

Stumps

35,0

Johansson 2007

Wood chips, green

58,4

Thörnqvist et al. 1991

Wood chips, dry

15,7

Thörnqvist et al. 1991

Sawdust

57,0

Thörnqvist et al. 1991

Slabs

58,4

Thörnqvist et al. 1991

Bark

59,9

Thörnqvist et al. 1991

3.4 Solid volume share
To calculate the forest fuel’s energy content, cost for withdrawal, etc., a recalculation number
to recount the solid volume (m3s) to the loose measure (m3l) is needed. The solid volume
share varies concentrations depending on forest fuel’s fractional size. This makes it difficult
to get precise calculations of, e.g., the energy content in the fuel with different fractional
sizes. The solid volume share is even larger for logging residuals with needles than without
needles, since the small needles ‘hide’ in the spaces between the larger fractions. According
to the Sawmill inventory (2000), the solid volume share is 36% chips and 32% sawdust.
Thörnqvist (1991) states the solid volume share for bark as 45%. The solid volume share
often increases during transport when the cut up material shakes and the inner cavity
disappears. The solid volume share from the stacked measure has therefore even great
significance for transport economics (Thörnqvist 1985).
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4 Material and methods
4.1 Primary forest fuel
4.1.1 Biomass potential from final felling
To calculate the potential logging residuals and stemwood per hectare, the biomass functions
developed by Marklund (1988) for the types of trees pine, spruce and birch are used. The
potential calculated is the biomass in the growing tree, followed by the handling and storage
losses of biomass. The functions are based on actual test trees, where mathematical
functions for dry mass have been developed for the tree’s various parts. The functions are
built on constants for different parts of the tree that are entered into a formula together with
the tree’s diameter at breast height. By using the results from the biomass functions, the
amount of branches and tops (logging residuals) and stumps can be calculated in relation to
how much stemwood there is per hectare. This parameter is simple to develop from a felling.
Table 8 shows the potential amount of logging residuals and stumps per hectare in a normal
final felling stand for different parts of the country, calculated from Marklund’s biomass
functions and experience numbers from normal final felling stands.
Table 8.

Logging residuals and stump potential per hectare in a normal final felling stand for different
types of trees and in different parts of the country, before felling and handling cause loss of
material.
Potential, logging residuals

Potential, stumps

[tonnes DM/ha]

[tonnes DM/ha]

Norrland, North
Pinus sylvestris

18

23

Picea abies

41

35

Betula spp.

17

x

Svealand, Middle
Pinus sylvestris

25

36

Picea abies

46

44

Betula spp.

24

x

Götaland, South
Pinus sylvestris

24

39

Picea abies

53

54

Betula spp.

33

x
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4.1.2 Logging residuals without needles
This report presents how efficiency in two different handling systems affects how much
logging residuals are accessible during a final felling. The first is a handling system that gives
a forest fuel without needles and which is also the most commonly used method in Sweden.
To get logging residuals without needles, a handling method is often used where logging
residuals a laid in a processing heaps during felling (see Figure 3). The logging residuals will
lay there during the first growth period to shed its needles, until after the summer when the
residuals are hauled to a depot, preferably connected to a road. There, the forest fuel is laid
in larger windrows that are covered with cardboard to hinder any direct rainfall. The forest
fuel is stored there up to one year to dry further. Afterwards, the forest fuel is chipped with a
chip harvester. The chips end up in a container that is transported by lorry to industry.
Nilsson (2007) has estimated the costs for different handling systems in 100 km radius, with
this system costing 12.6 EUR*/MWh (approximately 61.3 EUR*/tonnes DM), with
everything from logging, cutting up and transport to an energy converting industry. (*
EUR=9.30 SEK)
Final Felling

Storage in small heaps (0-12 moths)
winter Æ spring Æ summer Æ autumn

Forwarding of logging residuals

Storage in a large windrow (6-24 months)
autumn Æ winter Æ spring Æ summer Æ autumn

Cutting up the logging residuals

Transport of the comminuted logging residuals to industry/terminal

Figure 3.

Description of handling method: Logging residuals, without needles (picture in the figure from
Komatsu Forest AB).
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4.1.3 Logging residuals with needles
The second handling methods presented is the bundling of forest fuel. During storage of the
bundles, the needles will wither when the forest fuel dries. However, the result will be a
forest fuel with fresh needles (green branches and tops) should the bundles be delivered to
industry without long storage times. If the needles are included in the forest fuel withdrawal
(see Figure 4), the logging residuals are laid in a processing heaps during felling. A logging
residuals bundler, directly connected to the felling, compactly bundles the fresh logging
residuals. The logging residuals bundles are then forwarded to a storage depot near the road.
The bundles are stacked and covered with cardboard to hinder any direct rainfall. The
bundles are stored up one year if withered needles are desired. Afterwards, the bundles are
transported with the help of logging truck to industry, where the bundles are chipped. The
cost for this handling method in 100 km radius is estimated to 9.0 EUR*/MWh
(approximately 44.1 EUR*/tonnes DM), with everything from logging, cutting up and
transport to an energy converting industry. (* EUR=9.30 SEK)
Final felling

Bundling of logging
residuals

Forwarding of the bundled
logging residuals

Storage in a high stack (0-24 months)
winter Æ spring Æ summer Æ autumn Æ winter Æ spring

Transport of the bundled logging
residuals to industry/terminal

Cutting up the bundled logging residuals
at the industry/terminal

Figure 4.

Description of handling method: Bundled logging residuals, with needles (pictures in the figure from Komatsu
Forest AB).
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4.1.4 Stump clearing
Stump clearing is often done with the help of excavators using special stump clearing
machinery mounted on the tip of the crane (see photo 2). The stump is lifted up the ground
and preferably shaken to remove some of the accompanying earth. With the clearing, each
stump is chopped into at least two pieces to facilitate further handling, and to get rid any
other dirt. While stump clearing is taking place, the excavator is conducting in most cases
some ground preparation. The stump pieces are laid in piles at a distance equivalent to the
excavator’s reach.

Photo 2.

Stump clearing with an excavator equipped with a stump clearing machine. The stumps are chopped into pieces
and laid in small piles.

The small piles with stump wood are then gathered by a forwarder and driven out to the
road, where they are stored in larger windrow (see photo 3). The aim of the storage is partly
to distribute the need for raw materials over the year, as well as for the stumps to rid of
impurities like earth and gravel. The stumps must then be chopped in pieces before they can
be burned or gasified. The chopping can take place along the roadside with a mobile crusher,
or loaded onto a container lorry that drives the stumps to a terminal or to industry where the
chopping can take place in a larger scale.
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Photo 3.

To attain drying and get cleaner stumps, storage in larger windrows along the roadside takes place.

Skogssällskapet (2007) has conducted test clearing of stumps, with a resulting cost of 15–20
EUR*/MWh for everything from clearing until they are cut up at industry (approximately
75–100 EUR*/tonnes DM). (* EUR=9.30 SEK)
4.1.5 Regional grouping and forest land areas
Sweden is comprised of 21 counties (see Figure 5) and 290 municipalities (Official Statistics
of Sweden 2008). This regional grouping is used in this report to estimate productive forest
land areas and in the end, also the potential of accessible forest fuel in different parts of the
country. In the report, there is also a rough distribution from north to south among the
three mains parts of the country, i.e. Norrland, Svealand and Götaland.
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Border of
Counties

Norrland, North

Svealand, Middle

Götaland, South

Figure 5.

Map of Sweden with distributions over 21 different counties (Official Statistics of Sweden).
The figure also show a rough distribution of the mains part of the country, i.e. Norrland,
Svealand and Götaland.

The production of primary forest fuel has a direct link to accessible forest land. Sweden’s
land areas are divided up into different categories, so-called land use classes (see Figure 6).
According to the Swedish Forestry Statistics Yearbook (2007), land use classes constitute
forest land of ca. 23 million hectares, or 55% of Sweden’s total area. In 2003, the Swedish
Forest Agency together with the National Land Survey of Sweden compiled information
about the division of forest land per municipality and county.
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and restricted military
areas
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2%

10%

Arable
land
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Grazing
land

1%
High
mountains

Forest land

55%

8%
Subalpine
coniferous
woodland

1%
Rock
surface

2%

Mires

11%

Figure 6. Sweden’s land areas divided per different land use classes. (From: Swedish Forestry Statistics Yearbook 2007).

What is forest land and how it should be used is managed by the silvicultural act and
described in the second paragraph in the mentioned law:
2 § For the purposes of this Act, forest land is defined as:
(i) land which is suitable for wood production, and not used to a significant extent for other
purposes; and
(ii) land where tree cover is desirable in order to protect against sand or soil erosion, or to
prevent a lowering of the tree line.
Land that is wholly or partially unused shall not be regarded as forest land if, due to special
conditions, it is not desirable that this land be used for wood production.
Land shall be considered suitable for wood production if, on the basis of accepted principles
of assessment, it can produce an average yield of at least one cubic metre of stem wood per
hectare per annum.
'Forest wasteland' is regarded in this Act as land unsuitable for wood production unless site
improvement measures are applied.
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Because the gasification centre VVBGC is in Värnamo, there is interest to estimate how
much biomass is within the withdrawal area. If the withdrawal area is assumed to be 100 km
radius and the centre is in Värnamo, the total area touches eight different counties. There are
approximately 1.8 million hectares of forest land in this withdrawal area, divided among 48
municipalities the are located in part or whole within the 100 km radius from Värnamo (see
Figure 7).

Tidaholm
Falköping
Herrljunga

Tranås

Mullsjö Habo

Aneby

Ulricehamn
Bollebygd

Borås

Ydre

Jönköping
Nässjö
Tranemo

Mark
Kungsbacka

Eksjö

Vaggeryd

Svenljunga
Gnosjö

Vetlanda

Sävsjö

Hultsfred

Gislaved
Varberg

VÄRNAMO

Högsby

Värnamo

Falkenberg

Uppvidinge
Hylte
Växjö

Nybro

Alvesta
Ljungby

Lessebo
Emmaboda

Halmstad

Laholm

Markaryd

Älmhult

Tingsryd

Osby
Örkelljunga
Hässleholm

Figure 7.

OlofströmKarlshamn
Östra Göinge
Kristianstad

Map showing the area within the 100 km radius from Värnamo and in this report
representing the withdrawal area for VVBGC.
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4.1.6 Normal forest estimation
The term ‘normal forest’ is a mathematical and statistical model of a forestry in balance with
reference to the growth and withdrawal of the standing stock (Skogsencyklopedin 2000). If
the forest land one wishes to study is considered equally divided regarding age group and
production capacity, the analyses can, for example, be done on how much wood the land can
produce. In the term ‘normal forest’, it is thus presumed that, year after year, equally large
areas are felled. Estimations with normal forest do not consider eventual disruption that can
affect areas or timber production, e.g. storms and other unforeseeable events. The principle
for the whole model is that if the rotation period is on average considered to be 100 years, it
means that each year one-hundredth of the forest land area is felled, which then receives an
even age distribution. Therefore, this means that each year, 1% of the forest land area is final
felled; likewise, all other forestry activities are conducted one per one hundred years (see
Figure 8). Even if the term ‘normal forest’ does not manage the daily business of forestry,
there should probably be a connection where forestry, according to forestry law 1§, states
that the forest is a national resource to be managed so that the sustained gives a good yield
while maintaining the biological diversity.
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Final felling

Figure 8.

The principle for normal forest calculations, where each single forestry activity is
conducted once per rotation period as in this example set to 100 years, meaning that, e.g.,
the final felling area constitutes 1% of the total forest land area.

To estimate how large an area will be final felled, and how much biomass can be collected
per hectare, parameters for a normal final felling stand in different parts of the country are
used.
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Three forestry companies, from north to south, assisted in gathering experience numbers
for normal final felling stands of pine, spruce and birch. Table 9 provides these
experience numbers as averages of how a normal final felled stand looks in different parts
of the country. The normal final felled stand can, of course, greatly vary even within the
part of the country and depends on how the forest is treated, but these experience
numbers should be seen as averages.
Table 9.
Norrland, North

Parameters for a normal final felled stand for different types of trees and in different parts of
the country. The parameters are experience numbers from different forest companies.
Broman (2008)
Volume
Rotation time

stemwood
3

Mean
Numbers of stems

diameter Dbh

[year]

[m fub/ha]

[st/ha]

[cm]

Pinus sylvestris

110

140

600

20*

Picea abies

100

180

600

20*

Betula spp.

70

100

600

20*

Svealand, Middle

Jemth (2008)
Volume
Rotation time
[year]

stemwood

Mean
Numbers of stems

diameter Dbh

[m fub/ha]

[st/ha]

[cm]

3

Pinus sylvestris

105

225

550

25

Picea abies

90

240

600

26

Betula spp.

65

150

500

23

Numbers of stems

diameter Dbh

Götaland, South

Andersson (2007)
Volume

Mean

Rotation time

stemwood

[year]

[m fub/ha]

[st/ha]

[cm]

Pinus sylvestris

90

250

600

30

Picea abies

75

300

700

30

Betula spp.

60

200

500

25

3

* The mean diameter from North is not experience numbers from the forest company ”Norra Skogsägarna”.
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The distribution of the types of trees has meaning when the amount of biomass is estimated
in an area, since the amount of biomass differs between different types of trees. The
distribution between different types of trees varies in different parts of Sweden; the Swedish
Forestry Statistical Yearbook states the types of tree distributions based on county level.
Looking at all of Sweden, the types of trees distribution is 42.2% spruce, 38.0% pine, 11.1%
birch and 8.7% for other types of trees. This distribution is not actually a description of
individual final felling stands, but instead a description of tree type distribution when looking
at the entire country over all age classes. It is assumed in this report, however, that tree type
distribution applies for final felling areas and that other tree types are placed on par with the
applicable parameters for the tree type birch.

4.2 Secondary forest fuel
To estimate how much biofuel can be extracted from the sawmill’s by-products at the
regional level, the volume of by-products has to be estimated from how much sawed
products each county produces. This can be done by using the number from the sawmill
inventory of how the distribution looks between the different by-products. The volume has
then been recounted to dry mass for the various by-products and then presented county for
county. In the end, only the part presented by the sawmill inventory sells fuel considered to
be available.
Available by-products within a 100 km radius from Värnamo have been estimated in the
same way as above, except sawmill production with the withdrawal area, which has been
identified for each individual sawmill. This took place through the Sawmill database (2008)
and personal contact with the sawmills not presented in the Sawmill database.
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5 Results
5.1 Potential access to forest fuel in Sweden
5.1.1 Logging residuals
What is called potential access in this report is represented by the annual potential forest fuel
in normal final fellings, before any losses of material arise due to handling and storage. This
means that the areas reserved for nature conservancy cannot today contribute with forest
fuel. Areas with technical or economical difficulties are also considered to not contribute
with potential amounts of forest fuel. On final felling areas where possible logging residuals
withdrawal can be performed annually, approximately 5.6 million tonnes of dry mass
consisting of branches, tops and needles is in Sweden, according to estimations in this
report. Table 10 presents the potential dry mass of logging residuals found in actual areas for
withdrawal.
Table 10.

The potential amount of logging residuals found annually in final felling areas where logging
residuals withdrawal can possibly be performed, distributed per different tree species and
county levels.
Pinus sylvestris

Picea abies

Betula spp.

Other

Total

[1000 tonnes DM]
Norrbotten

217

220

59

28

525

Västerbotten

146

309

52

24

530

Jämtland

99

335

33

31

498

Västernorrland

50

218

23

27

318

Gävleborg

127

199

29

25

379

Dalarna

184

278

33

25

520

Värmland

83

248

29

22

382

Örebro

35

96

14

12

157

Västmanland

22

48

7

8

84

Uppsala

36

65

9

21

131

Stockholm

17

39

7

13

77

Södermanland och Gotland

43

61

8

14

127

Östergötland

42

98

11

20

172

Västra Götaland

63

336

44

43

487

Jönköping

44

198

20

21

284

Kronoberg

31

180

22

19

252

Kalmar

54

172

19

37

281

Halland

10

82

9

17

119

Blekinge

4

55

5

19

83

Skåne

8

86

10

53

157

1317

3322

443

481

5562

Total
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5.1.2 Stumps
What is called potential access in this report is represented by the potential biomass in the
entire stump from the felling cut to the outermost root. In this report, it is assumed that
stump clearing can occur on one-third of the total final felling area from spruce and pine.
This means that there is a potential of approximately 2.2 million tonnes of dry mass stump
wood on the final felling areas found annually for stump clearing in Sweden. Table 11
presents the potential dry mass stump wood at the county level.
Table 11.

The potential amount of stump wood found annually in final felling areas where there can be
stump clearing, distributed per different tree species and county levels.
Pinus sylvestris

Picea abies

Betula spp.

Other

Total

[1000 tonnes DM]
Norrbotten

132

89

0

0

222

Västerbotten

89

126

0

0

215

Jämtland

60

136

0

0

197

Västernorrland

31

89

0

0

119

Gävleborg

77

79

0

0

156

Dalarna

112

111

0

0

222

Värmland

50

99

0

0

149

Örebro

21

38

0

0

60

Västmanland

13

19

0

0

32

Uppsala

22

26

0

0

47

Stockholm

11

15

0

0

26

Södermanland och Gotland

27

24

0

0

52

Östergötland

25

39

0

0

64

Västra Götaland

42

141

0

0

184

Jönköping

29

83

0

0

113

Kronoberg

21

75

0

0

96

Kalmar

36

72

0

0

108

Halland

7

35

0

0

41

Blekinge

3

23

0

0

26

Skåne

5

36

0

0

42

815

1356

0

0

2171

Total
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5.1.3 By-products
In 2000, Swedish sawmills produced almost 16 million m3 of sawed products, or converted
to biomass, approximately 14 million tonnes of dry mass. Sawed products make up almost
half of the biomass taken in by the sawmill, with the remaining part of 7.6 million tonnes of
dry mass called collectively by-products. The by-products then have different areas of usage,
the largest portion going to the pulp industry, along with the sawmills needing a certain
amount for its own fuelling. Finally, this means that only 12% or approximately 1.7 million
tonnes dry mass of the biomass taken in by the sawmill for processing is sold further as
forest fuel. Table 12 presents the sawmills’ various end products as dry mass, distributed at
the county level.
Table 12.

The potential amount of dry mass produced annually at Swedish sawmills, distributed per
usage and country level.
Yield of sawnwood

Other use

Fuel at the mill

Fuel, sold

Total

[1000 tonnes DM]
Norrbotten

489

393

77

136

1 095

Västerbotten

626

504

99

174

1 403

Jämtland

264

213

42

73

592

Västernorrland

412

331

65

114

922

Gävleborg

625

530

96

168

1 419

Dalarna

551

467

85

148

1 250

Värmland

431

305

65

112

913

Örebro

300

212

45

78

635

Västmanland

269

228

41

72

610

Uppsala

65

55

10

17

147

Stockholm

2

2

0

1

5

Södermanland och Gotland

142

92

20

32

287

Östergötland

205

132

29

47

413

Västra Götaland

290

187

41

66

583

Jönköping

546

353

76

124

1 099

Kronoberg

397

257

56

90

799

Kalmar

571

369

80

129

1 149

Halland

254

164

35

57

510

Blekinge

63

41

9

14

126

Skåne

171

111

24

39

344

6 672

4 946

994

1 691

14 302

47%

35%

7%

12%

Total
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5.2 Industry available forest fuel in Sweden
5.2.1 Logging residuals, if the needles are not used
If future logging residuals withdrawal will imitate the system used today, this mean the
removal of logging residuals without needles. Swedish forestry will thus supply ca. 2.7
million tonnes dry mass of needle-free logging residuals to industry, equivalent to ca. 13.5
TWh. Table 13 illustrates how much dry mass logging residuals, without needles, could be
made available annually for the energy converting industry in Sweden.
Table 13.

The available amount of logging residuals Swedish forestry could contribute with annually if
needle-free logging residuals are desirable, distributed by tree species and county level.
Pinus sylvestris

Picea abies

Betula spp.

Other

Total

[1000 tonnes DM]
Norrbotten

107

108

29

14

257

Västerbotten

71

151

26

12

260

Jämtland

49

164

16

15

244

Västernorrland

25

107

11

13

156

Gävleborg

62

97

14

12

186

Dalarna

90

136

16

12

255

Värmland

41

121

14

11

187

Örebro

17

47

7

6

77

Västmanland

11

23

3

4

41

Uppsala

17

32

4

10

64

Stockholm

9

19

4

7

38

Södermanland och Gotland

21

30

4

7

62

Östergötland

21

48

5

10

84

Västra Götaland

31

165

22

21

239

Jönköping

21

97

10

11

139

Kronoberg

15

88

11

9

123

Kalmar

26

84

9

18

138

Halland

5

40

4

8

58

Blekinge

2

27

3

9

41

Skåne

4

42

5

26

77

645

1628

217

236

2725

Total
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5.2.2 Logging residuals, if the needles are used
If by bundling the forest fuel fresh and thus accepting a logging residuals withdrawal where
the needles also transported to the energy converting industry, the available amount of
logging residuals would increase by about 30%. In other words, Swedish forestry could
supply ca. 3.7 million tonnes dry mass of logging residuals with needles to industry,
equivalent to ca. 18.3 TWh. Table 14 illustrates how much dry mass of logging residuals
could be available annually for the energy converting industry in Sweden, if needles are used.
Table 14.

The available amount of logging residuals Swedish forestry could contribute with annually if
logging residuals were removed with needles, distributed by tree species and country level.
Pinus sylvestris

Picea abies

Betula spp.

Other

Total

[1000 tonnes DM]
Norrbotten

143

145

39

19

346

Västerbotten

96

204

34

16

350

Jämtland

65

221

21

20

329

Västernorrland

33

144

15

18

210

Gävleborg

84

131

19

17

250

Dalarna

122

184

22

17

343

Värmland

55

164

19

15

252

Örebro

23

63

9

8

104

Västmanland

15

31

4

5

56

Uppsala

24

43

6

14

86

Stockholm

11

26

5

9

51

Södermanland och Gotland

29

40

5

9

84

Östergötland

28

65

7

13

113

Västra Götaland

42

222

29

29

321

Jönköping

29

131

13

14

187

Kronoberg

20

119

15

13

166

Kalmar

36

113

12

25

186

Halland

7

54

6

11

78

Blekinge

3

36

4

12

55

Skåne

5

57

7

35

104

869

2192

292

317

3671

Total
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5.2.3 Stumps
Still, as losses of material arise when performing a logging residuals withdrawal during final
felling, losses of material also arise during stump clearing. As seen throughout all of Sweden,
the amount of available stump wood would be ca. 1.3 million tonnes dry mass, equivalent to
ca. 6.5 TWh. Table 15 shows how much dry mass stump wood would be available annually
to the energy converting industry in Sweden.
Table 15.

The available amount of stump wood, distributed by tree species and county, which Swedish
forestry could produce annually.
Pinus sylvestris

Picea abies

Betula spp.

Other

Total

[1000 tonnes DM]
Norrbotten

79

54

0

0

133

Västerbotten

53

75

0

0

129

Jämtland

36

82

0

0

118

Västernorrland

18

53

0

0

72

Gävleborg

46

47

0

0

94

Dalarna

67

66

0

0

133

Värmland

30

59

0

0

89

Örebro

13

23

0

0

36

Västmanland

8

11

0

0

19

Uppsala

13

15

0

0

28

Stockholm

6

9

0

0

16

Södermanland och Gotland

16

15

0

0

31

Östergötland

15

23

0

0

39

Västra Götaland

25

85

0

0

110

Jönköping

18

50

0

0

68

Kronoberg

12

45

0

0

58

Kalmar

22

43

0

0

65

Halland

4

21

0

0

25

Blekinge

2

14

0

0

16

Skåne

3

22

0

0

25

Totalt

489

814

0

0

1303
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5.2.4 By-products
In principle, 7.6 million tonnes dry mass from by-products come from Swedish sawmills
annually. Today, only ca. 1.7 million tonnes dry mass are sold further for energy conversion,
equivalent to 7.6 TWh. Table 16 presents the distribution of dry mass of sold forest fuel at
the product and county levels.
Table 16.

The potential amount of dry mass that is sold annually as fuel from Swedish sawmills,
distributed by type and county levels.
Wood chips,
green

Wood
chips, dry

Sawdust

Slabs

Bark

Total

[1000 tonnes DM]
Norrbotten

3

21

70

2

40

136

Västerbotten

4

27

90

2

51

174

Jämtland

2

11

38

1

21

73

Västernorrland

3

18

59

1

33

114

Gävleborg

4

28

85

0

49

168

Dalarna

4

25

75

0

43

148

Värmland

2

16

59

0

34

112

Örebro

2

11

41

0

24

78

Västmanland

2

12

37

0

21

72

Uppsala

0

3

9

0

5

17

Stockholm

0

0

0

0

0

1

Södermanland och Gotland

1

5

15

0

11

32

Östergötland

1

7

22

1

16

47

Västra Götaland

2

10

31

1

22

66

Jönköping

3

19

58

2

42

124

Kronoberg

2

14

42

1

31

90

Kalmar

3

20

60

2

44

129

Halland

1

9

27

1

20

57

Blekinge

0

2

7

0

5

14

Skåne

1

6

18

1

13

39

Total

40

267

842

15

526

1 691
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5.2.5 Summary forest fuel in Sweden
When the biomass that can be available for energy utilization from logging residuals, stumps,
and sawmill by-products is summarised, the total biomass for all of Sweden is approximately
6.7 million tonnes dry mass (see Table 17). This is equivalent to approximately 32 TWh,
distributed as 18.3 TWh logging residuals, 6.5 TWh stumps and 7.6 TWh by-products from
industry that could be available to the energy converting industry. This under condition that
the needles are included in the logging residuals withdrawal; not allowing the needles to be
included in the withdrawal reduces the available forest fuel in Sweden by about 5 TWh.
Table 17.

Available biomass for energy utilization from logging residuals (with needles), stumps, and
sawmill by-products, distributed by county.
Logging residuals

Stumps

By-products

Total

[1000 tonnes DM]
Norrbotten

346

133

136

615

Västerbotten

350

129

174

653

Jämtland

329

118

73

520

Västernorrland

210

72

114

396

Gävleborg

250

94

168

512

Dalarna

343

133

148

624

Värmland

252

89

112

453

Örebro

104

36

78

217

Västmanland

56

19

72

147

Uppsala

86

28

17

132

Stockholm

51

16

1

67

Södermanland och Gotland

84

31

32

147

Östergötland

113

39

47

199

Västra Götaland

321

110

66

497

Jönköping

187

68

124

379

Kronoberg

166

58

90

314

Kalmar

186

65

129

380

Halland

78

25

57

160

Blekinge

55

16

14

85

Skåne

104

25

39

167

Total

3671

1303

1691

6664
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5.3 Potential accessible biomass within a 100 km radius from
Värnamo
5.3.1 Logging residuals
On the final felling areas that are annually used for logging residuals withdrawal within a 100
km radius from Värnamo, there is according to this report approximately 0.79 million tonnes
dry mass consisting of logging residuals. Table 18 presents the potential dry mass of logging
residuals withdrawal, as per type tree species, within a withdrawal area for VVBGC at a
radius of 100 km from Värnamo.
Table 18.

The potential amount of logging residuals found annually on final felling areas where there is
logging residuals withdrawal within a 100 km radius from Värnamo, distributed per different
tree species.
Pinus sylvestris

Picea abies

Betula spp.

Other

Total

77

792

[1000 tonnes DM]
Withdrawal area to VVBGC

99

538

78

5.3.2 Stumps
There is a potential of approximately 0.29 million tonnes of dry mass stump wood if stump
clearing on one-third of the annual final felling areas within a 100 km radius from Värnamo
is considered. Table 19 presents the potential dry mass of stump wood within a withdrawal
area for VVBGC at a radius of 100 km from Värnamo.
Table 19.

The potential amount of stump wood found annually on final felling areas where stump
clearing within a 100 km radius from Värnamo is found, distributed by different tree species.
Pinus sylvestris

Picea abies

Betula spp.

Other

Total

0

292

[1000 tonnes DM]
Withdrawal area to VVBGC

66

226

43
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5.3.3 By-products
With the help of the Sawmill database (2008), 46 sawmills have been identified within a 100
km radius of Värnamo, 38 of which have in one way or another indicated the production of
sawed products. These 38 sawmills collectively produce ca. 3.4 million m3 of sawn products,
or expressed in biomass, approximately 1.4 million tonnes dry mass. The sawed products
constitute nearly half of the biomass the sawmill takes in, the remaining 1.5 million tonnes
dry mass is collectively called by-products. The by-products then have different areas of
usage, with the pulp industry as the largest, as well as the sawmill needing a certain amount
of fuel for its own mill. This means that only 11% or ca. 0.3 million tonnes dry mass from
the biomass taken in by sawmill is sold further as forest fuel. Table 20 presents the sawmills
various end products as dry mass, with a 100 km radius from Värnamo.
Table 20.

The potential amount of dry mass that is annually produced at the sawmills within a 100 km
radius from Värnamo, distributed per usage and county levels.
Yield of
sawnwood

Other use

Fuel at the mill

Fuel, sold

Total

2 919

[1000 tonnes DM]
Withdrawal area to VVBGC

1 450

937

203

328

50%

32%

7%

11%
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5.4 Accessible biomass within a 100 km radius from Värnamo
5.4.1 Logging residuals, if the needles are not used
If logging residuals withdrawal in the future imitates the system used today, the withdrawal
will be without needles. Thus, approximately 0.39 million tonnes dry mass of needle-free
logging residuals will go to industry, equivalent to ca. 1.9 TWh. Table 21 illustrates how
much dry mass logging residuals, without needles, would be accessible annually to the energy
converting industry within a 100 km radius from Värnamo.
Table 21.

The accessible amount of logging residuals, distributed per tree species, which would be
found within a 100 km radius from Värnamo, if a needle-free logging residuals is wanted.
Pinus sylvestris

Picea abies

Betula spp.

Other

Total

38

388

[1000 tonnes DM]
Withdrawal area to VVBGC

48

264

38

5.4.2 Logging residuals, if the needles are used
Within a 100 km radius from Värnamo, there is approximately 0.52 million tonnes dry mass
of logging residuals with needles for industry, equivalent to ca. 2.6 TWh. Table 22 illustrates
how much dry mass logging residuals would be accessible annually to the energy converting
industry with a 100 km radius from Värnamo.
Table 22.

The accessible amount of logging residuals, distributed per tree species that would be found
within 100 km radius from Värnamo, if logging residuals with needles can be taken out.
Pinus sylvestris

Picea abies

Betula spp.

Other

Total

51

523

[1000 tonnes DM]
Withdrawal area to VVBGC

65

355

45

51
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5.4.3 Stumps
The accessible amount of stump wood with a 100 km radius from Värnamo would be ca.
0.18 million tonnes dry mass, equivalent to ca. 0.9 TWh. This is on condition that the
withdrawal can take place on one-third of the total final felling areas, with the exception of
hardwood forests. Table 23 shows how much dry mass stump wood would be annually
accessible within a 100 km radius from Värnamo.
Table 23.

The accessible amount of logging residuals, distributed per tree species, which would be
annually accessible within a 100 km radius from Värnamo, on condition that pine and spruce
stumps can be cleared on the same areas as a logging residuals withdrawal..
Pinus sylvestris

Betula spp.

Picea abies

Other

Total

0

175

[1000 tonnes DM]
Withdrawal area to VVBGC

40

136

0

5.4.4 By-products
In principle, 2.9 millions tonnes dry mass of by-products are annually found at sawmills
within a 100 km radius from Värnamo. As it is today, only approximately 0.3 million tonnes
dry mass from the 2.9 million tonnes is sold for energy conversion, equivalent to ca. 1.5
TWh. Table 24 presents the distribution of dry mass from sold forest fuel.
Table 24.

The potential amount of dry mass that is sold annually as fuel at Swedish sawmills,
distributed as assortment and county levels.
Wood
chips,
green

Wood chips,
dry

Sawdust

Slabs

Bark

Total

112

328

[1000 tonnes DM]
Withdrawal area to VVBGC

8

51

154

46

5
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5.4.5 Summary of forest fuel within a 100 km radius from Värnamo
When summarising the biomass that can be accessible for energy utilization from logging
residuals, stumps, and sawmill by-products, the biomass is ca. 1.0 million tonnes dry mass
(see Table 25) within a 100 km radius from Värnamo. This is equivalent to ca. 5.0 TWh,
distributed as 2.6 TWh logging residuals, 0.9 TWh stumps and 1.5 TWh by-products from
industry. This is on condition that the needles are included in the logging residuals
withdrawal. By not including the needles in the withdrawal, the accessible forest fuel in the
area is reduced by ca. 0.7 TWh.
Table 25.

Accessible biomass for energy utilization from logging residuals, stumps and sawmill byproducts within a 100 km radius from Värnamo.
Logging residuals

Stumps

By-products

Total

[1000 tonnes DM]
Withdrawal area to VVBGC

523

175

47

328

1026
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6 Discussion
To assess the potential increase of accessible forest fuel, the total potential must be placed in
relation to how much forest fuel of different kinds is already used today. According to the
Bioenergy Inquiry (2004), 8.4 TWh of logging residuals is used annually in Sweden, in
relation to approximately 18 TWh, which present in this report. This means that the
potential increase is ca. 10 TWh from logging residuals, if the needles are allowed to be
included in the withdrawal. However, if a needle-free logging residuals is wished for, the
amount of accessible biomass and potential increase from logging residuals is halved to
about only 5 TWh. Such a reduction of the total supply is not to be minimised, but it is also
unlikely that all logging residuals withdrawal will always include the needles. A reasonable
assumption should probably be that half of all logging residuals withdrawal may contain
needles, which in total would give ca. 16 TWh logging residuals. The actual potential increase
for logging residuals would therefore be approximately 7 TWh.
An interesting possibility is to develop a combined harvester and bundling machine, a socalled logging residuals and timber harvester. Bundling would then be integrated with felling,
and thus make forest fuel withdrawal more efficient (Figure 9). During felling, logging
residuals end up directly on a feeding table to a unit that produces bundles of logging
residuals. The efficiency in energy output should be better, since logging residuals in
connection with felling does not affect the ground. This should also mean that the risk of
getting it with mineral soil should reduce. With a good operator, bundling should occur at
the same time as the felling of new trees, and thus lead to a lower total cost. If one wants to
be as efficient as possible, upwards of 80% of all forest fuel during a felling should be
accessible to the energy converting industry. However, there should be some form of
nutritional element recycling to the forest ground with today’s regulations on forest fuel
withdrawal. Should this method be used during all withdrawals of logging residuals, we
would be able to remove almost 22 TWh logging residuals just from final fellings.
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Final felling and bundling of
logging residuals

Forwarding of the bundled
logging residuals

Storage in a high stack (0-24 months)
winter Æ spring Æ summer Æ autumn Æ winter Æ spring

Transport of the bundled logging
residuals to industry/terminal

Comminuting of the bundled logging residuals
at the industry/terminal

Figure 9.

By developing a machine system where the felling and bundling of logging residuals, the total
forest fuel withdrawal should increase. It should in principle be possible to remove 80% of
all potential forest fuel in a final felling.

Concerning stump clearing today is marginal. This means that all future stump clearing
essentially comprises a potential increase equivalent to slightly more than 6 TWh for all of
Sweden. The biggest limiting factor in the potential increase from stump clearing consists of
how large areas can actually be of interest. The supposition in this report is built on the fact
that stump clearing takes place on one-third of the total final felling area. Increasing or
reducing the share of fellings by stump clearing affects the potential share to an equal degree.
Regarding the sawmills’ by-products, everything is essentially already used today. Whatever is
not turned into chips or used for board production is burned for internal usage or sold
further to heating plants or pellet production. Hence, if new actors on the market want to
use the sawmill’s by-products, they have to compete with already existing actors.
Alternatively, the sawmill receives more raw materials in the form of increased production in
Swedish forestry. However, the regional access of easily accessible by-products from the
sawmill can be of interest during an eventual establishment of a gasification centre, when the
total supply of forest fuel in the region increases.
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A better utilization of logging residuals and stump accessibility is equivalent to a potential
increase of 14 new TWh in Sweden, a doubling of today’s usage. It is even likely in the future
that some completely new assortments will emerge further that can contribute to the total
potential increase (this assortment is not estimated in this report). The most interesting
emerging assortment is forest fuel withdrawal from cleaning and thinning. The Swedish
Forest Industries Federation (2005) states that cleaning and thinning together would provide
upwards of 6 TWh extra. It should be a reasonable scenario and the total potential increase
of primary forest fuel in Sweden would then be ca. 20 TWh, essentially a tripling of the
primary forest fuel used today in Sweden.
The national potential increase of forest fuel from final fellings is ca. 14 TWh. This
essentially only tells how much more energy we can remove by looking after more of the
forest. For it to be more interesting for new establishments, reasonable reception areas must
be delimited. This can be done at the county level. The yearly amount of accessible forest
fuel is connected to the total area of each county and presented in a map, illustrated in
Figure 10. This figure clearly shows which parts of Sweden have the most accessible forest
fuel. By using this basis to later study eventual future competition for raw materials, the areas
in Sweden that should be most interesting if one wants to construct a gasification centre are
shown. Areas with the most accessible forest fuel should comprise Jönköping, Kalmar and
Kronoberg counties. This can be explained by a proportionately large share of forest area in
the region, and that Götaland has large annual growth of 7,5 m3sk/ha compared with the
national average of 4,8 m3sk/ha (Swedish Statistical Yearbook of Forestry 2007). This
principally makes southeast Götaland an important and interesting part of Swedish forestry,
where even Halland and Blekinge counties can contribute with comparatively large quantities
of forest fuel. Another area that would be interesting is Svealand, where there is a distinct
area with much forest fuel in relation to the total area. The result must be clarified regarding
the islands of Öland and Gotland on Sweden’s east coast. Öland belongs to Kalmar county
and therefore receives the same average volume in the figure as rest of Kalmar county,
though the forest land is much smaller on Öland itself than on the mainland. Regarding
Gotland county, the statistics are presented together with Södermanland county, which
explains why both counties are presented in this report as one group.
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ton/ha
0,00-0,10
0,11-0,20
0,21-0,30
0,30-0,40

Norrbottens län

Norrland,

Västerbottens län

Västernorrlands län

Jämtlands län

Gävleborgs län

Svealand,
Dalarnas län

Uppsala län
Värmlands län

Västmanlands län
Stockholms län
Örebro län
Södermanlands län

Västra Götalands län

Östergötlands län

Gotlands län

Jönköpings län

Götaland,

Kalmar län

Hallands län
Kronobergs län

Blekinge län
Skåne län

Figure 10.

Yearly accessible biomass from logging residuals, stumps and sawmill by-products, in
relation to each county’s total area. The darker the area, the most biomass per section of
area. The figure also shows a rough distribution of Sweden’s provinces – Norrland, Svealand
and Götaland.
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As an example of how much biomass is within a certain area, this report has conducted a
special study of the area within a 100 km radius from Värnamo. If it is accepted here that the
needles are included in half of all logging residuals withdrawal with a 100 km radius from
Varnamo, there are 2.3 TWh of accessible logging residuals for the energy converting
industry within this area, equivalent to ca. 15% of Sweden’s total logging residuals
withdrawal. This is an area that only comprises 8% of Sweden’s total forest land (see Figure
11).

Figure 11.

The area of forest land that is contained with a 100 km radius from Värnamo comprises approximately 8% of
Sweden’s total forest area. The potential logging residuals withdrawal within the area comprises 15% of
Sweden’s potential logging residuals withdrawal.
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If it is assumed that Sweden’s total primary forest fuel withdrawal today occurs evenly
distributed over the entire country, 15% of the available logging residuals withdrawal would
therefore come from the area within the 100 km radius from Värnamo. This means that ca.
1.2 TWh is removed annually within a 100 km radius from Värnamo. The potential increase
will thus be ca. 1.1 TWh from logging residuals and 0.9 TWh from stumps. Even if it is
assumed that 15% of the 6 TWh stated by the Swedish Forest Industries Federation (2005)
as potential increase from cleaning and thinning supposedly comes from the area within the
100 km radius from Värnamo, we can added a further 0.9 TWh. The total potential increase
of primary forest fuel with the 100 km radius from Värnamo ends up around 3 TWh. What
should not be forgotten in this scenario is the competition from other actors on the market.
Already today, several heating plants intend to increase its share of forest fuel in the future.
If one succeeds as a new actor to break into the market, it is thus about paying for the raw
materials, partly to enlarge the reception area, partly to assure the ‘claimed’ share of forest
fuel.
On January 8-9, 2005, the storm Gudrun swept over southern parts of Sweden. It is the
most powerful storm to hit Sweden in modern times. Hurricane force wind speeds of up to
42 m/s were measured. The storm blew down 75 million cubic metres of forest (Swedish
Forest Agency 200X), which equals almost an entire Swedish felling for one year. Swedish
Forest Industries Federation (2006) writes that according to the Swedish University of
Agricultural Sciences, the economic effect of the storm Gudrun is limited. In general, felling
opportunities will be 2 – 10% lower during a 20-year period for the affected areas. Other
sources claim that the effect at the local level can be greater, since different properties can be
strongly affected in different ways. Obviously, southern Götaland was affected and the
effects of the storm will probably reduce the annual final felling volumes in the area over the
next several years, which also affect the forest fuel withdrawal.
Through the biomass functions used in this report, an average value for different tree parts is
obtained. In some way, this value is then connected to the imagined forest land area and in
this way get out the amount of biomass per hectare. The number of stems per hectare could
be used, but the notion of cubic metre stemwood per hectare has instead been used. With
the help of cubic metre stemwood, a known density and the biomass functions, the share of
branches and tops and stemwood have been estimated in relation to the accessible
stemwood. Forest companies within the various provinces (Norrland, Svealand and
Götaland) have contributed with average values of how a normal final felling stand looks.
These parameters on, e.g. cubic metres, will be comparatively large generalisations, since it
greatly differs, of course, within the provinces. Since the descriptions of the normal stand
only describe pine, spruce and birch, the characteristics of other species of trees have been
placed on equal ground with those of birch. Other species of trees included, among others,
larch, oak, aspen, and alder, which have different characteristics regarding rotation period,
volume of round timber during final felling, density, etc.
The distribution of the species of trees used in this report is taken from the Sweden
Statistical Yearbook of Forestry (2007) and is a description over the entire country over all
age groups, i.e. it is not a description of an individual final felling stand that often comprises
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several different tree species. Since certain tree species, e.g. birch, are a pioneer tree that
quickly establishes itself on the final felling to then be cleaned and thinned before the stand
reaches final felling maturity, age affects the distribution of tree species.
To estimate the accessible amounts of logging residuals within the reception area,
information about how large are the losses of material that arise during handling are used.
These losses of material are estimated from the fellings in spruce dominated stands. When
these losses of material are applied on species of tress other than spruce, a source of error
arises, e.g. broad leaved trees lack needles that can fall during handling and storage.
Jakobsson (2005) states an experience number of 0.18 m3s accessible logging residuals per
felled cubic metre roundwood, calculated to approximately 29 tonnes of accessible logging
residuals per hectare. This means that it agrees fairly well with the results in this report.
Jakobsson also shows that it should be possible to remove 15 TWh from logging residuals
and 5.1 TWh from stumps. The results in this report show 13.5 – 18.3 TWh logging
residuals, depending on the handling method, and 6.5 TWh from stumps. Therefore, the
results will be in the same range as those presented by Jakobsson. In reality, it is likely that
the needles in all logging residuals withdrawal cannot be removed either, which will keep the
potential increase down for logging residuals. Regarding the stumps, the question of how
large the areas can actually be for stump clearing is the most current.
In a report to CHRISGAS, Nordenstaaf (2008) examined the potential and accessible
amounts of biomass from cleaning, thinning and final felling in northern and central Europe.
This report states that the annual Swedish potential would be 20.68 million tonnes DM,
considerably more than the amounts presented in the present report. This depends partly on
that the definition of potential amounts of biomass differs in Nordenstaaf’s report compared
to the present report. Nordenstaaf presents potential amounts from the total area of forest
land, while the present study considers a 30% reduction in allocations for nature
conservation and to areas that for some reason will not be accessible for a biomass
withdrawal, one reduction in total. The present report does not include any calculations of
potential forest fuel from cleaning or thinning residuals. By analysing Nordenstaaf’s
calculations, a comparison of individual potential logging residuals from final fellings can be
made. For the concepts of potential amounts in both reports to be on fairly equal ground, a
reduction of 30% is also made from Nordenstaaf’s result. Despite this, Nordenstaaf’s
potential amount of logging residuals from final felling will be 8.58 million tonnes DM, while
the present report shows a potential of 5.56 million tonnes DM. There can be several
reasons for this large difference, among others, has Nordenstaaf made several generalisations
regarding the silvicultural treatment method, which in the end lead to the basis for the
calculations in the form of the number of stems per hectare or average diameter. Several of
such generalisations in an oblong country like Sweden will certainly have consequences. A
clear example of this is that when using the same numbers, the annual average growth in
northernmost Sweden is 2.6 m3sk/ha and for southernmost Sweden 9.3 m3sk/ha (Swedish
Statistical Yearbook of Forestry 2007).
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An interesting comparison is to place the result in the present report in relation to the value
the Commission on oil independence (2006) presents for the total potential of biofuel for
the years 2020 and 2050 (Table 26). The present report shows none of its own results
regarding the present situation of primary forest fuel, and it is therefore difficult to compare.
However, the Bioenergy investigation (2004) states 8.4 TWh from logging residuals, and
Jakobsson (2005) states 9.0 TWh from fuelwood (firewood) and 2.3 TWh from rejected pulp
wood, totalling approximately 20 TWh. What the Commission on oil independence presents
as industry by-products cannot be compared with results in the present report. This is
because the Commission’s aim is for the entire forest processing industry, whereas the
present report is only for by-products from sawmills.
Table 26.

Total potential for the supply of biofuel in Sweden. The table is taken from the Commission
on oil independence (2006) summary.

Regarding primary forest fuel, the result from the present report is compared with certain
parts of the potential the Commission on oil independence presents for the year 2020. This
would be comprised of ca. 16 TWh logging residuals and 6 TWh from stumps. Add
thereafter the other assortments presented by Jakobsson (2005) of 9.0 TWh fuelwood
(firewood), 2.7 TWh rejected pulp wood and 6 TWh from cleaning and thinning and the
total potential is ca. 40 TWh. Therefore, this means that the result concerning primary forest
fuel in the present report agrees well with the estimations the Commission on oil
independence illustrates. Concerning the potential that the Commission on oil independence
illustrates for the year 2050, it is more difficult to conduct some form of analysis from. The
Commission on oil independence states that the increase from today’s 20 TWh to 52 TWh in
the year 2050 should be possible “through more efficient forestry and improved
silviculture”. The increased production through intensive cultivation of spruce by
approximately 5% of Sweden’s forest land is also referred to, which would be part of a more
efficient forestry. This is certainly needed to reach the ‘aim’ for the year 2050. Other ways
that must be tested are also how large areas will be accessible for, e.g., stump clearing and
bioenergy withdrawal from thinning. But even the recommendations concerning logging
residuals withdrawal can be revised; if the needles are allowed to follow to a great extent, the
potential increase as previously mentioned is ca. 5 TWh.
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7 Suggestion for future research
If one wishes to render logging residuals withdrawal efficient, the possibility to make use of
needles for energy utilization must be investigated. Even if technology and nature
considerations would permit a forest fuel withdrawal to include needles, there still remains
the problem that this is not desirable at most of the heating plants. CHRISGAS, as a pioneer
within gasification technology, should examine the possibilities here to also gasify logging
residuals with needles. Not only because accessibility to forest fuel would increase, but also
to keep cost down. Through some form of bundling, the cost would reduce by 25 – 30%
(Nilsson 2007).
It is mentioned that there could be negative consequences if the needles are included in the
logging residuals withdrawal, but the Swedish Forest Agency (2001) is open to different
alternatives to preserve the considerations to nature, even during a change in forest fuel
withdrawal where the needles are included. They state that today’s system with the shedding
of needles being concentrated under the processing heaps is not optimal. New handling
systems can, e.g., open up the possibility to even make use of logging residuals with needles,
without giving up on stated recommendations. This can occur through a ‘careless’ forest fuel
withdrawal, i.e. leaving all of the branches and tops that are equivalent to equally large
quantities provided by the needles. This is supported by Thörnqvist (1984b), where he stated
that the difference in removing logging residuals with needles compared with leaving them in
the final felling area is not as large as often asserted. This could even allow a knowledgeable
machine driver to manage the amount of remaining logging residuals depending on how
sensitive different parts of the final felling area are.
Bundles on the side of the road can be driven directly to industry, but the bundles can even
be stored with any large losses of material. When the bundles are on the side of the road,
they can be driven directly to industry, or even stored without any large losses of material.
However, storing loose forest fuel by the roadside is not optimal if the needles should not be
included. This is because the shedding of needles occurs even in larger windrows, meaning
that the needles falling off are being concentrated under the large windrows and will benefit
neither the forest land nor industry.
It would also be interesting to see how a forest fuel with fresh needles could be used in a
gasification centre. The reason for this would be that it would be possible to simulate the
handling of regular round timber even when it concerns the handling of logging residuals
and thus shorten the storage time. Since the biomass to be gasified is then dried down to a
moisture content of 10% before gasification (Bengtsson 2007), it would be interesting to see
how much more energy is used to dry totally fresh logging residuals compared with withered
residuals.
It would also be interesting to study the stumps fuel quality since this is often questioned. A
new cutting into pieces system could be used in order to see if it is possible to reduce the ash
concentration and thereby get a fuel of high quality.
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More specifically from a regional perspective there is also a need for a study of how much
energy we can get from cleaning and thinning stands. This is particularly topical in the area
around Värnamo and Växjö since the hurricane storm ”Gudrun” in 2005 felled much forest
that is now coming up for growth, and therefore becoming actual for cleaning and thinning.
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